Programs
- Bachelor of Applied Science (B.A.S.) in Applied Management
- Associate in Arts Transfer
- Associate in Business Transfer
- Associate in Science Transfer
- Professional Technical
- High School Completion
- Intensive English

2 + 2 = 4 Bachelor’s Degree
2 years at PC  2 years at university

...Where every student counts
We provide individual attention from admissions to graduation.
- Admissions & arrival: visa, airport pick-up, housing placement,
- Getting started: area and college orientation, testing, registration
- Advising: immigration & OPT, academic, transfer, cultural
- Additional support: personal counseling, tutoring, health insurance
- Activities: volunteer, clubs, athletics, local trips, community events

Student transfers
- Cornell University
- University of Washington
- University of Southern California
- New York University
- University of Wisconsin
- University of Florida
- University of Minnesota
- University of Las Vegas
- Washington State University
- Gonzaga University
- Seattle University
....and many more

Contact:
International Student & Faculty Services
Peninsula College
1502 East Lauridsen Blvd.
Port Angeles, WA 98262
U.S.A.

Tel: (360) 417-5491
Fax: (360) 417-6482
https://www.facebook.com/PencilISFS

Get Connected with PC students on Facebook at Pc Ambassadors!!

www.pencol.edu/international-programs
Activities

Experience small-town American life as you explore Port Angeles and the beautiful Olympic Peninsula. We are located at the foothills of the Olympic Mountains, and across the water from Victoria, British Columbia.

- 2.5 hours to Seattle, Washington
- 1.5 hours to Victoria, British Columbia, Canada

We welcome you!

Expense Guidelines for Academic Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2013-2014</th>
<th>AA</th>
<th>BAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and fees</td>
<td>$9,426</td>
<td>$16,309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Expenses</td>
<td>$4,950</td>
<td>$4,950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$1,389</td>
<td>$1,389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$15,765</td>
<td>$24,648</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Tuition based on 15 academic credits and subject to change without notice.

English Requirements:

- TOEFL 500 PBT, 173 CBT, 61 IBT (Peninsula College TOEFL code: 4615) IELTS 5.0 (no band lower than 5.0)
- There is no English proficiency requirement for placement in Intensive English as a Second Language (IESL).